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Albuquerque Daily Citizen.

Rooms.

lieutenant governor, Dr.
secretary of atate,
Clark I'otter; seneral treaaurer, Fayette
I.lttlefleld;

Joa. A. Dutcher;
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Police Tryinn to Ridicule Reformers
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Mar. 15. Cattle Receipt.
market (enerally steady. Oood
to prime airets, $4 tov&.su; poor to me
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Itilervei II. .1 l.iipt.MKlbf.
Pans, Mar. 15. -- The minister of for
clan atfans. Del. ussc, In the senate
replying lo a tiutslioii regard
nig lhe intentions of the govt-- i uus iit
iTTpt-- t ting event
in South Afii. a, said
the president of the two republic had
of the power,
solicited iuteivenlloti
Hut, he added, It appeared that inter
v. n. ion had become almost impossible
The minister denied that Frame had
refused to Join Kussia in muklng
friendly suggestion ill lhe direction of
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Iirsharnriekg for the sikitig ou St. Patrlok's Day.

B. ILFELD & CO.
TELEPHONE NO. 250.
307 AND 309 WEST RAILKOAD
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At last you can buy a MANHATTAN SttIRT ia Albuauerque.
At last you can buy the Best Ready-MadShirt in
the World in Albuquerque.
e

When ytu buy a MANHATTAN SHIRT you pay a trifle more than you do for one of
the ordinary makes, bit you get a pattern that no other shirt maker has; you get a pattern
that docs not fade; yiu get a shirt that fits; you get a shirt that is just the size it is marked

THE MANHATTAN!
Has No Equal.

Acknowledged by dressers as the Leadei of All Shirts.
have a few

in

Notice the patterns.

the window.

flandell & Orunsfeld,

.

Tho Leading Men's Outfitters of New Mexico.
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I'esee Party
Cape Town, Mar. 15. The Transvaal
ers at Hloemfoiiieln threatened to turn
their guns on the lowu If the peace
refused to tight, tut the
advocate
threat was unavailing und the war
pally lied. The lirltlsh are now work
lug on the Free State railroad.

I onraife
iiefore returning
to lhe Hunt
tieneral Juubcr
s.ti.1
"The courage of the Hntiah sol
They
question.
beyond
is
diers
kopje entrenchments in a fear
4- - rushed
less manner, bui were hot a match for
the Maucrs, which simply inowe
them down."
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Ilrliuk War l.i.su.
Mar. 15. Tlie war loan
passed the thud reading In the hous
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Pt1ra 10 and Ik
NONE HIGHER

All

Noveit'es
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tr...l lulemsi.tlou.
to

the house of
replying to Kedmond,
lush natloiiallt. who asked whether
lh government of II. a United UtatM
15

will nhow you when you think
of 8 lei ting your new Carpet
for Spring houei leaning time.
Our stock of Hugs, Carpets,
(ill Clo hs, M 'Utngs, Lace
Curtains und Draperies embrace everything in this line
f the
in the la est rreatioiis
designer and weaver, at prices
that are inducements.
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NLXT TO I'fJSTOFFICK.

WHY NOT?
go to a
EXCLUSIVE
v.

hen

in

first-cla-

the

HOUSE

need of a pair of Shoes?

ot styles exceeds any Mock ever
brought to the city, A complete line of Florieim Shoes
for Men just received.

We are exclusive agents for :
Krippendorf Shoes for Ladies and Misses.
Czarina Shoes for Ladies.
Mastiff and Red School House for Children,
A broken line of Ford Miocs, good sizes, at NUT COST,

Mail Orders Carefully Fillwl.

In

THEO.

MUENSTERMAN,

lzx

XlM(l3.t4k3vl.

MAIL ORDERS
FllUJ Sams
sj tLuttwU.
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MUTUAL AU TOMATIC TRLHPHOrVE NO. 4U.

Interesting Store News,
ah.iut the New, the Very New, Spring Merchandise. We have 4een planning for
moit complete showing of Spring Dry Goods, and you are invited to come
t3 and judge how well we have succeeded. Our windows give a hint of the Greater Display of
W Spring woods you will find inside.
Chiell

sj months to m ike tlie

(

Bilk WalatH.
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See Window DUplay.
TufftU Bilk Waists,
mule like cut, nt good,

bil
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Ribboa Waist,

The lateH U , In all
coir r of Hutln Klhbon
and Val. Lace Insertion,
the entire waist mails of
n
alternate strip" of
and lacs, alsos'peve.
Hpet'lal price ... t.bO
Htmtlitt hcd 5Uk W.itti,
made ot bet tailata.
fronts, barks, sleeves and
collar h'niMtlli'hrtil. This
Is one of the hHrnlsntueHt
deslirued walnte of ths
season. Comes lo all eol- -

ore and black
The same Waixt as above,

7.uO

with alternate rows ot
7.60
tucking tii'tween the hemttltuhlng, at
KVKVIVl HII.K WHT,
msile of heavy tafTitta, tucked alt over front,
back ami nIhhvss, tucked on side, VI rows stl'i'h-Ina l aroiuit front, cillir aul curTi, white
7.VJ
tucket! yoke. In all colors and blajk
"t?.
ALL0VKK l.CK WAHT8.
0J
lined with silk and covered with earn or white
allover lace, a very dressy Bilk Waist, 111 ull
8 50
colors, no t luck
ATCORDKiiN PLKU'KD HILK WAMT,
uuIh ot bent quality tatTUa silk, ths entire
front annnrdean pletted, btck corded with 7
conls, on the seasou's favorite colors only, uo
Si
7 60
m Also blacks
a big line of Bilk Waists for evening wear. In all
co'ors.
Also a nice line ot Bilk Waists In fancy color sntl
eollili, at :60eaob.
g
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Suits and Skirts.

Two rjneqoalled Valass la
LaDIKH' Bl'ITS.
Kton, fly front,
In all wool

rib-nn-

I?

InO

Attractive Salts tor Ladles, mads
like cut, made of rlos quality of
cloth, colors, brown, tan, new bias,
navy blus and black, Jacket doable
breasted, all lined skirt mads wltb
doi piau oscs, tun lined with
percallns, all slses, 38 to 40.
t) 50.
BpsolaJ prlos

fast black Ulftta and
colors. The front. sleeves
an1 collar inpllque4.
Hpeclal price for this
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Our new stock is arriving
daily, and in beauty and variety

Mar.

l.ndoii.

of
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Just received an immense line of Lace and Rulll ul lide Cottage Curtains, Draperies, Couth Covers, Ro,'e Portieres.
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Auto. 'Phone 020
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flower rots Have
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Pretoria, Mar. 14 Slate Secrelaiy
Iteitz this morning posted the follow
"Yesterday
announcement:
lug
llloemforitein was occupied by the
lililisll after lhe buigllel had retired
Tlie seat of
in u iitirihern direction.
government of lhe Free State has ul
ready been transferred to Krt.oual.idt.'

Pieloria,

of all kimls, (iranite ami Tinware, H xkets,
Wash lloilers aid Tuh.i, (Jardon Tools, in fact,
livers thincj You Need Ahout lhe llouie.

4.
41 hose
4.
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S'lulliwoMt, hut a'no have a toinplflc line of

you.
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Ws carry srsrythlng la Gentlemen's Furnishing
Good.
Good Whits Hhlrt Lan1ered. all sis is, only.... 80s
Hood Half Hose, either blank or brown, only... it
Ms
Ten Dotsn Nw Neckties, ehilos only....
Nightshirts, a gool one. only
60s
Saspenders, Caff, Collars, Baidkerohlefs, Work
Shirts and Orsralls.
Rmember Batarday Is Bpestsl Bstardsy la ths
Gentlemen's Department There ars always soma
rare bargains for yoa It yoa only eoms oa that day.

White Pique m cords and wslts. Whits Dock. Naln-s- r
oka, plain or chsoks, India Linens, Persian. I,a ems,
Victoria Lawns, Long Clnto Dimities and Organdies
In a great variety aud at prices that will Interest

iio;

Charming Spring

v

t

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING
DEPARTMENT.

broidery an 1 Insertion to match, Jnst tbs thins; for
trimming tins Muslin Underwear. Tbs crsttlest
line of AH Over la tbs city.
la Whits Hoods ws can surely plrass yon. Kins

Fine Watch Kepairnr a Specialty.

h

X

WHITE GOODS DEPARTMENT.
Ws leceWed our new embroideries only few days
go. Ihey ars Indeed pretty. A (rest many of theta
ars In sets, three or four different widths ot em-

111

IJ
n.

lr.

T

Lsillm' Neckwear, Handsomely Rmbrotdersl Stocks.
Silk and Le Krouts. Lng Tiss ot Chlffoa and
others ot 80(1 Bilk. All new aai sry stylus.

1
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LADIEV NECKWEAR.
prstty noreltlss lo

Ws are also showing some Terr

a

dkla-tl.mi-

Y

NOVELTIES.
ars always first to show ths new norsltlssof
ths seasoa. Tbs new Cinch Belt so pipalsr Jast now .
Wsbars them la great rarlsty, tltasr Isatbsr or
ribbon. Boms bars bandsoms boeklss la th bask,
others ars plala.

to set your coupons wltb saoli
pnrehass of fifty cents or mors.
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SUITS IS STILL ON.

E

WASH GOODS DEPARTMENT.

y

i

Established

TAILOR-MAD-

Now Is tbs time to bnr your Sarnmsr Wash Goods.
Flrt Because th stock Is fall of all tbs new and
p'ftty thlnim, SMttaMs for warm weather wear, and
gstX'tnl, by the tints son get them mads It will bs
time to wear them. 1( yuti will eoms In and hsj tbs
tieaullfnl assortment w ars allowing, suou as On ds
Pole, Bilk Ulnihams, Japaness
Krlnklss,
Irtsb
Mmttlsa a'd ilrgindl's, also onr Percales, Ons
S'ctch (ilrgharar. etc. Yon will bars do tro ibis In
bell'B suited.
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While great man bar alreadf bssn soli), we bar ttlll saoafti i saiplf k rstwasbls dstniad for seTeral days.
This Is the handsomest line ot Butts ersr brsticht to Albociusrqas, and samples are at ears bitter Oalthsd
atid better lined tbsa rsffaltr slock; g, if joa ars goian to bur Tailor-Mad- s
Ball this 8prlo(
eoms In and look at tbt beautiful Stmpts Line. W bar to ita la alt lbs new Bprtag
yon
Hhades. Btjle and Kit ars I'erfsot.
(f
don'l
roar
wild
einpoa
Wlt
each purchase ot GOo or mors, ask (or It, sad seoars ons ot Uiost
AWAY,
WK
KLK3A.VT
ASK
PKKSKMd
eiVINO
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pow-wo-
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oo.l to
wether. $5.60
Washington. Mar. 15. J.ini--,
Ark.. leu.ly.
mlxe.l, M.T&fc 5.3,
In the s.nate shith Wl.Wi; fulr t.i rhul.-.offered a
l
p. $i.4"'u
yearllnita,
wan adopted, duet-tinthe iiwllan af- - ' western
'"h
native lanil.s, I&.fcuji ..itt;
the
fairs committee to
roiuplalnt
of the InJian Territory , wtslern I a in In, Ib.UV'u
townsite commlemoner being Incomo Kit.
petent and Inattentive to duties.
IHfc
Hulllvan. 111., took the t1.or to de
liver a speech on "Our relations with otrrnf lalt-hist. to M. dials St.oih
but at the request of
A frlran War.
the Philiiiiln.-,Allison, yielded fur the Immediate conLondon, Mar. 15. The following Is
sideration of the bill appropriating for the text of Ualfour'a revly to Hedmond:
the benefit and government of Potto
The I'nlted tUate charge d'affaires.
Illto the revenues collected on Impor- on March 13, communicated to Lord
tations therefrom.
Salisbury the following telegram from
Jones, Ark., offered a substitute pro- Mr. Hay:
' "lly
viding that "all duties collected to this
way of friendly g.xxl office In
date upon articles Imported Into the form the ltrltlsh minister ot f.arelgn af
t inted HUlte from l'orto Itlco, since fairs, that 1 to-- . lay received a tele
the date of the gram rrom the I til leu elates consul
the IHth of April. I
exchange of rutitlcatlons of the trinity at l'reloria, reporting that th govern
of peace between Hpain and the I'nl-te- d ment of the South African republic re- Mules, be returned to the persons piested the president of the United
from whom they were collected, and States to Intervene with a view of the
from and after the passage of this act cessation of hostilities and saying that
no duties shall be collet led on article
a similar request had been made to the
coming from Porto itico."
representatives of the European pow
The amendment offered by Jones er, in communicating tnis request i
precipitated a lengthy ilia, uskioii irf the am directed by the president of the
whole l'orto HI. mi subject relating to I'nlted Suites to express the earnest
the right of the I'nlted Mutes to col- hope that a way may be found to bring
lect a tax. Co. k. 'it'll thought there alniut peace, and to say that he would
should be nothing more than the ap- be glad in any friendly manner to aid
propriation hill passed at this time.
In bringing about the desired result.' "
Ilacon. (la., said the appropriation
of this dispatch was
The
proposed was a way to get out of the me. 'led with cheers tiy the Irish memput
republlcun
had
dilemma the
bers.
lUtlfour said: "Lord Salisbury
themselves In.
requested White to convey the sincere
Hpooner, Wis., retorted that Huron's acknowledgment of her majesty's govparty often found Itself in a dilemma ernment to the government of the Uniit could not get out of.
ted States for the friendly tone ot their
Allen, Neb., said this bill brought communl. atlon, and say her majesty's
down the condemnation of the people government doe not propose to accept
on the republican party. Tillman said Intervention of any power in the set
the bill would not relieve distress
f South African affairs.'
tlement
Indirectly. IVttlgrew, 8. !., saw I'rolongc.l cheers followed.
no reason for the passage of the bill at
this time.
Ill' TIU.. TIM. A HI III K K
tor
lit
lw
fteform
New York, Mar. 15. A sensational Ooara'aisne Irouhle lierura 1'oi.gtsi
.1 ..ml i ouiuttit.
element wus Injected Into the reform
Washington, Mar. 15. Although di
when the grand Jury
movement
In
formally protected attains! the presence rect testimony In the Couer d'Aletie
prosecut
of District Attorney lUnlln.r .luring vest igat Ion is not closed the
of Dr. I'at khurst. lug witnesses tetnimiarlly gave way to
Hie examination
Mi
the grand J. II. Forney, special prosecuting t)
It. 'colder (iofl' sustained
before the
Jury. The action of police olllclals last rer, who dlrecled the case grand
Jury.
Jury and the
..imnet
ti K It t in arresting managers of
able restaurants mid hotel in whi.li Witness said that the coront r's Inveswas conducted In the usual
music Is made a feature of the dinner tlgation
wuy.
No force, violence or Intimida
hour, and orchestra leaders, is coiisld
the prla
ete.l an u t tttii l t on lhe part of the tion was usetl. ConcerningForney
said
a.llre to make lhe vice crtisikdv Ull oners in the "bull pen," uny specltlo
.V. iK.Ktl.lt..lis they were not held under
Colnell
l... I. III. II.
gover
by
liaiges, but
virtue of the
charged the priB.ii.-iand said the
noi's proclamation declaring the coun
w.Te nil outrage.
United
Iv in it state of Insurrection.
Slates troops assisted the state author
frs.lnt.llsl
...I...
so far a
Washington, Mar. 15. The president ilies In making arrests, but
he knew did not make arrests or ill
s.iit the following nomination chin
gea independent of the slate au.
the senate: John I.
He specifically denied that
to he HH.4.K late JllHti. e of the su- thorities.
lie authorized the proposition referred
preme court of ikl.'ihoina.
Slmpkin relative to im
Army ordnance department fnplaln to by Willi.
in blowing up the
James lt.irkw.-1l- . Jr.. I . be major; Klrst pllcatlug two miners
l.ieuten nit C.'oige Montgomery to be mill.
Forney was asked a to the "permit
captain.
system'' and said llovornor Sleuneii
berg told him the system was not new
siaatlaril O.I Mil"
New York. .Mar. I.".. -- The Standard that miner' union had compelled the
j:i.ixni,-ihmine ownti to take out permits, and
I hi company
to-- . lay disbursed
It was the regular this was an "Inning for the other aide.
in dividends.
Hiiartei'ly dividend of :i per cent and
Flti:SH FISH Twelve varieties.
I. per cent extra.
Lobsters
Shriiniai
Agulualdo's Necrel-r- ?
Oysteis
Manila. Mar. 15. Kloies, Agulnal lo
SAN JOSE MAKKKT
secretary of war has sun endered to
(ieneral
Aguinal.lo'a Infant
Wanted l.i.ouO; 3 or 5 year. Secu
son captured In No ember, who ha
Is tlead. rity, newly Improved city property,
been MurTering fioui small-pox- ,
rented at lU per month. Address, Uox
415.
Ii..l.r'i.t r
l.aii.hlr
15
New York, Mar.
The grand Jury
upp
The Congregational chur.-down
twelve
handed
Indictments
evening will be from 6 to 10
against thirty men for keeping gambl- otill
clocK. I'o noi ran to aucmi.
ing and disorderly houses.
Fred. Lewis, principal clerk at I.
. e
sioie,
Stern tt i a ury
Mi .ae l.ur
nine his
porle.l seriously in
Providence. Mar. 15. -- The dmn.i.-ratlSail
e.tnCHlitl.,11
Ifam-itotiilliiite.t the
ftHt
OIXH. 2'i celllS a doZ.'ll.
following ticket: liovernor, Nathan ' Jose Market.
lnv.-ntin.- il

WILL

ATTtillTIOII

e
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Ran Over
Tliat
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in New York City.

PRESIDENTIAL

Book Bindlnz

MAtL OHIlBtM

oca most r stuart

wn

We. Len t. $4 45.
'
vmnia main

Kllver,

BOCKLETT'SDEATHf

,

15.

i
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Indian llwh lit.tsrl.er
ni.lae.t
Wartler. from A ilit. leriin
Sheriff T. S. Ilubbell and Ms famous
to PeoBoers Fled Northward from warriors. Walls, K.e Hesaeldtn, K. L. He Was Well-KnoHarroiin, returned
Medler and l
fii.ro the Indian villages north of th
ple of Albuquerque.
Bloomfontein.
I
city along the route of the low line
ditch. Just as soon a the Indians saw
'the sheriff, with his warriors, coming
England Refuses Intervention in over
kopje they Im- House Discussing District of Colmediately mounted their ponies and
umbia Appropriation Bill.
War from Any Country.
toward Abraham's
made
kraal where they washed off their war
paint, secretly burled their tomahawks
CHINA OBJECTS To FOREIGNERS.
JOU ERT
PRAISES
BRITISH
COURAGE.
and appeared before th.' "great white
fithets" as peaceful as any people on
I
A
the f.ico of the earth.
rtI"1 ,vn'!" .' ,":
"f
Dock-letIlallup. N. M , March
London. Mar. 15.- -.t
130 o clock p. ' th " ""V"
being smoked, 'resident
.i
.ice
i
a
Santa Fe Paclllc
Tuesday afternoon the I'nl.m Ja. k. , ,, ,.,,,
,,f h
eompany. pre- - eiiKltieer.
was kilecl lust night at Luna
urpose by s. iiIihI . a. h with a Harlow knife and
spt't ially made for the
mile west of this
Istitioii, Iweuly-twexplained
to
Attorney
them
the
Lady Huberts, waa hoisted over the
He waa pulling a freight train
...... town.
"
...,...e
"
,""
,tnd went ovc. aomc cars with water to
presidency at Hloemfoiiieln amidst the j
recently Issu.sl by Ju.lir Crumpacker. put out
a III v when he fell through.
I
... un
acclamationa of the commundcr-!n- T,. ,,.,. ,.,.. n,..
he train lull over his Is.dy, crushing
hlef of the battalions, in which the the Indians promising to be real good
IT both legs at
the th.gh. lie Jived
Orunge Krcc flute burghers appear to Indians I" lh" future, and they also alKiul uii hour after the accident. Hi
A lbii.iieniiie
to
visit
promised
body was brought to Gallup, where he
have Joined with remarkable hearti- row
and have a talk with Judge Crum leaves a wife and four children lo
ness. Opposition to entry of the troops packer.
mourn his sod death.
Into the capital was Inslgnltlcant. The
nrrii K
lloer troop were occupying a few high
in this
Rlmpson for loans on all kinds of John llocklctt is
places on the hills about the place, but
lly, and has a near relative, John
ulateral security. Also for great bar
now
1
In
the local rail
Smith,
at work
a few sheila diove them out at o'cloi k gains In unredeemed watches.
zu
way shops.
is a brother of Mike
in tho morning. Newspaper corressouth Second street, near the postofftce. llocklctt, who He
enIs also a
pondents entering the town found Mr.
gineer on the Santa Fe Paclllc, and a
FLAGSTAFF.
lirolher-iii-luFlazer and olhel ulid guided them to
of Alex liowle, manager
of the Caledonia Coal company at Ual- sline lird Robert stood on top of a
lup. The bereaved wife and children
rotn the Sun.
hill. As spokesman, Frunr asked pro
Two Inches tf snow fell here Sunday have many friend in till city who will
tection of life and property and sur night
sympathize
with them over th tragic,
while the weather prophets were
rendered the keys. Kobe! la, accom.
death of husband and father.
panied by his staff, rode at the head of
The Santa IV Paclllc Itailr.m.l tomthis ppo..d lo rerelgner.
my Is said to be Is. ring an artesian
a cavalcade a mile long to the prcai- Hhiing Hal, Mar. 15. The American
ell at Winona, twenty old miles east
ucy, receiving an ovation through
telegraphed to the
association
f Flagstaff.
out the route, culminullng in u remark
We are Inform.. I that a number of United Slate, government that th atat the market people In lhe southern part of the ter. titude of the tMiiprcs dowager towards
able demonstration
ilory are contemplating spending the reformers will upset the "open door"
the government
tuure. Keathlug
policy. It also say that rebellion and
building. It. .hel ls took I esloll of ummer III Flagstaff.
Candidates for town offices lire mi anarchy I expected to be a detriment
III
and
of
the iiucdi,
and advocate
the city
the name
ni. Tons and anxious f..r lhe various lo foreign liiteresls
then repaired to the presidency, where ..anions, and It will b. the warmest prompt concerted action of the powers.
Tho China association will appeal to
wn election ever held In Flagstaff.
I he ceremony
of hoisting the Union
the llriush minister, Sir Claude M.
Williams
by
see
News
We
the
that
according
to
uni
Jack elided forever,
team und are Maclhiiiald, on the same subject.
organized
a
baseUill
hns
versal opinion here, the Hour govern
play thill. The News suggests that
lll.trlel of . nlutuloa Hill.
ment of the Free Slate. During the
busehill league be formed, taking
y
Washington, Mar. 15. The hoUM
Hie towns of Wlnslow. Flagstaff.
progress through the town, ltberls or- resumed consideration of th DisAsk
Fork.
and
Williams
lere.l Instant replacement of the
bill.
ilr.nlaw llro.' saw mill in Clink's trict of Columbia appropriation unbeing looted from the artillery ban at k
alley will mart up Monday und will The bill was read for amendment
by Kalllrs.
ontlnue to cut lumber for miny der the live nilnutu rule.
Plesidtlll Sleyn lied to Kloolisludt months. This Is good news to lals.r- Cble.go (train Mwrket.
furnish
without replying to llobert' dcman.l iug men as this mill will
Chicago, Mar. 15. Wheat March,
a number of laborers.
for
May, 6'c.
Corn March,
for Ins suriciidcr, and the commander
K. L. Medler and Hland Townsite May,
Oitts March, HJVic;
aPz'uSc.
remarked ufurward. during ompany
vs. Ueorge liu. k an.i eleven May, 2Sc.
onvels.it Ion while breakfasting at the ther parties was the title of a rase
MUNI Y T . LO 4 N
farm of Presltlent Stcyn's brother, that that came up before Justice Kibble this
On diamonds, watches, etc., or any
had bectane a nonen. ifternoon. The case Is for the posses lhe
of the surface ground of the Pongood
Illy. The Itntisli troop, with the ex sionMlnltig
company, and after hearing good security; also on household
ceptlon of those necessary to police the
tored with ms; strictly confidential,
rtnln arguments the Justice posi
Highest cash pr ces paid for house-hotioned the caso until March 22 I.
retusiti outside.
Press dispatches giving mot ot th
T. A. WH1TTKN,
good.
J. W. Murphy, an old gentleman
114 Gold avenue,
aboe iutereatiiig detail, also settle ibout
mi years of age. strayed away
the point of the tutting of the rail from his home In South Albuo,uero.ue
I
oit ruNiinn r oni r,
sterility afternoon, and was no 11 hkaiiv
road and telegraph i oiiiiiiuii:call..n
nil
nl). 9 Irar Kosrr, I lis'. Whits
when
aftern.Kin,
und until lute this
north of llloeiiitociiiclu, showing that
Turpi, lli.tley.tirt.a le In Varltt mmA Sweet
Minneapolis
at
the
was
discovered
he
rr seil.,
..is, r..eAIt waa a plucky act. .Major Hunt
house. Mr. Murphy Is the father of J.
ltoy.il engineers, accompanied by M. Murphy, an employe of the local
Fresh fish of all kinds at the Ban
J..se Market
ten men, travel.. I the ilocr line and railway shops.
t uning tne teivgrapii iiil
a. ee.le.l
and blowing lip the track. Uloeinfon- rraiiiaiiuia
is now regarded tli.ie a a soil
f
of lialf way house utid base of opera
Leading: Jewe'ry Houie
"51
f
i"1
on
l'reloria.
advance
tions for lhe
.
j
of the
a
here expect
Mlliluiy authorities
period of comparative quiet while Hob'
J 57" Watches Sold to Railroad Men on
i ts is establishing
railroad connection
easy monthly payments.
Willi Noi valsisiiit and Lielhculie, giving
the men und horses the leal ncccaaiy j
to lit th.Mii for the severe auuggka be
lieved to be still iiicv. liable. 11 set, in.
of the next llgliliug
likely lliat now
Fine lCncjravinjj and Stone Setting.
may come Iroin .Natal, 'j. neiai
al
ien s division, which reached Durban,
has been ordered to lejoiu lluilcr, iudi- movement
caling tliat the uultlaiik.n
through the Nevk of Zululalld, Ictelled
lo in diMpau he of March loth, is about
to commence.
that
It is reported at
ci.li.ral Joui.elt is at lilandtoit, but
in Carpets in all the new
itll.-ill lilggal
.'polls ... at.; Ill
weaves, colon and patterns we
berg.

Money on rail
11 line mercantile

York, Mar.
per cent.
Siji'V

New

easier,

T

!hnd offered it gxd office to her ma-- I
Jetty's government, with the view of
bringing- about peace In Bouth Africa,
the government leader, Half our, said
her majesty's government would not
accept the Intervention of any power
In the settlement of South African

English Army Occupy
Free State Capital.

e

Offer

0

ROBERTS

J.

Uennis

Parns4 a Saaetlos.
Rethulle Hridge Camp, Mar. 14. Genhaa effected a
eral Clement' brla-adJunction with Qeneral Oalacre's troops
y
at Uure;hers.lorp. A patrol left
for Allwal North to Join harvda with
(.tuners! Uraban.

for Island.

President McKinley's
of Mediation.

general,

Hartlett; atorney
Holland.

Senate Discussing
Bill

t
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doablt

breast-Jaak-

et

Homsapna or
Veoitlous, colo's, light grey,
n
grey and Oiford grey, Dewey
blue, navy tlue, mods and Uo.
Prloe, special for ons week..10 00
ms-dlai-

W'rf-'-ia-

8PKING

i

JACKKT8.

Ladles' Misses' and Children's, just arrived.
Colors, red, blue, capiat grey, tan, mode, black.
Home unll'ied and some lined with Bomatns.
Price up from
1,75
HKIKT.S-S- ee
Window Display.
Our Bklrts ars Perfectly Klnished and Attractive.
Drown and grev check wool Skirt, nicely mads,
a tailored special
j jo
An extra nnallty storm serge, finely appllqoed
black, blue and grey only
5 qq
A Tsffats Bilk Hktrt, nicely trimmed
with ribbon and chlnelle trimming aul sDollaaed.
blacks ouly
7.7
Fine quality Broadcloth Bklrts. tunics silk
appltqued, taffata aocordeoa plaited, mads up
s
to every respect
IIJM
Kins qtslltfpaauDe Sole, ms-l- same as above, at
1 30, i5. $:i6 and $o
A big Has ot B.Ik Crepon Bklru, st 13.8.1, 15, 110.
13 and lib a :h.
Bes our line ot Skirts befors bnylng.
first-clas-

IE3

1
y
COCHITI POWER LINE.
will le In
proilm Iiir nothing
st maul farm prlree. "K thntie-an- d
required ti settle Work of Stringing the Heavy Coppf Wirei
fit mi Me
Bill !
HUGUtS A MiXUKIOHT, rublistier up. tuiilcl homes nnd cultivate this
Moving Rapidly.
land. Thii' one thonsind fiiiiilllr-- will
Kditor niiriTi-nThos. Uuohks
five thousand Indusnt
The work of stringing th heavy rop- will
turn,
lirln per wires along the metric power line
W. T. MuC'ukiout, Mr. ami Cltjr Kd trious penpl,.. They, In
five thiiiiind artlMiia nnd business from the power vlnl
the Madrid
PUBLISHED
DAILY AID WEEHLV
supply their eon I mine to the mine and mills of
mm In .1 IMixl Industries,
nanlK. If we had nothing; mure In the t'oi hlti and Navahn (told Mining
siKht. It would I"1 suMI. lent on whii'h ompnnles. In the "nchltl mining dis
-.
i.i hull. I on a errand s nie fur the
trict, la progressing rapidly, ami will
Km li prope is In the older soon be completed.
! mi tiro
Associated rreaa Afternoon Trlrgrnm sinlia wiuild
with enthus- The wires have already been strung
(Jitjf Km Count jr t 'iruuTittioii lusm any tow n of our size, hut, look from Madrid to a point on the west side
The Largnsl New Mexico lirciiUtimi i ir.tln an l sec the other (treat rewounea of
thi Ulo Otande, about a half mile
Largest, Morlli Aiionn lin'tiluiioii at our ilirnr. mi nil n w are m lira
below the t'ochltl Indian village, and
of revenue. will thence follow the line of the new
supply
Inexhaustible
.in
Cnplee of Ihie paper mar in? founrl nn 11 Ir at
i hill, with It
million id tnn of ore.
agon road dlrert ti the Alliemarlp
Wuhinvtnn 10 tlie otlice of our .pe-ia- l rorrr-e- .
tmt Leadvlll
pnniirnl. K. li. Sigaer.. WIS k eueet. N. W., will I"' tn AlbuiUiriiie
mine In t'olln canyon, and then across
'
WHblnitiill, U. C.
la
It
tu
'77
to
Ivnver.
nn from
the hills to the Hland mill and the Ime
widl known that the ill, o very of
Star mine. The electric current that
ALBUgUKKyl K.
NAKt'll In
at Leudvlllc sent Ivnvor away will pass over this line will be amply
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.st

lrost

It'

and bounds twenty years
I'll
Thr battle if tile stitml.ird
iih-the Missouri
of any city
un l pound num. hurt null.
rlvi-and the Paoifle toast, a bud
whlrh Khf still mnmtiilna. We ruuld
.f private luml ilnlnis nil! K on and wl forth nn iidh-army
Thr ruu
Ixnin it session In Mania f on April of tlin resoune and possibilities of Al
loth.
huiiuiriiui- - mid the mm uutulln eoun
we contend that the
trv. ao. thin-fore- ,
A stiUistirlnn
Alaska hiia
shs
money to Invest will t
added $T.Oiki,ihki to tlu niuluiml man with
th.r ami fare worse than to PlltAlbuhlS
wealth.
money Into land in and around
The governor yesterday appointed iiieriue.
l.tvinsloii V. I'levelniid. i oiiiniissloii.T
In leg.ird to the naval approrlatlon
t.f deeds fur Nww Mi lieu In t'ciirun l
a. lid:
"It may
hill i '..nnriniii.in
ut.
week. It w
lie nndv to report
Auatrla tiaa looked Into the auliject all for almo't $iin ii.mi for the next
of mudern artillery un l ilei li d to year from July 1, l:"i, to July 1, ISUl.
pend S.RI.XM mi u eolllplete tllW and It will be the lanf ui naval appro
priailoii bill ever auhniltted t
uulflt.

From
Institutions
From Abran
Institutions.
Abeta, collector if Hocorro count y.
1190 M of l;i taxes, of which fn47 is
for
for territorial purses and li t
Krom Fred.
territorial Institutions.
Muller, collector of fanta Fe county.
17 cents of Ivsl
flT.lt of 1HH5 taxi-s- ;
l 4" of lift
37 if 1SH7 taxes;
taxes;
1K
taxes.
taxes, and
of

H7 for territorial

AAAj.

OF DELEGATES.

APPOINTMENT

terrlliwlal

Congress

To the

I.

Bsware ef Otntmeata for Datarra IDs' tea- lain M,vrn,f.
As mercury will surely destroy the
sense of smell and completely derange
the whole system when entering it
through the mucous surfaces. Such
articles should never be used except on
prescriptions from reputable physicians, as the damage they will do is
ten fold to the good you can possibly
Halls Catarrh
derive from them.
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney
Co., Toledo, O., contains no mercury,
and ia taken internally, acting dlnc'ly
on the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system. In buying Hall's Catarrh
Cure be sure you gd the genuine. It
taken Internally and Is mads In To
Co. Tesledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney
timonials free.
Bold by druggists, price 76a per bottle.

Made

II

Sk

by

r:xc utlve I mice, Santa Fe, N. M ,
March 13, Has. Whereas, the eleventh
comSession of the
mercial congress will be held at Houston. Tex., April 17, 18, 19, 20 and 21,
I'.sni, the object of such congress being
to encourage the growth and the
development of each and every
state represented, tn work in harmony
for such national legislation aa is calculated to promote the Interests of the
counpeople of the
try; to tin rease reciprocal trade between the citixens of the states and
and bring about
territories interi-yted- ,
Ion be
an active and hearty
tween the coiiNiiercial bodies represent- I. and,
WheriMS, the undersigned has been
iii'Stei , to appoint ten delegates to
present the territory of New Mexico
at the eleventh session of the said
ingri-ss- ,
now, therefore,
I. Miguel A. Otero, governor of the
rrltury of New Mexico, by virtue of
the authority In mo Vested, and for the
in pose of having the territory of New
.Mexico represented at he said session
f said congress, do this day appoint
th" following delegates:
l
llradfoid Trlnce, A. C. Campbell,
Na hail Jaffa, Q. II. Welmter. Jr., L.
Starkweather. I. II. Nichols, I. H.
nourne. C. J. tlavin, Frank piiiiger,
N. Marron.
Iiono at the executive office this, the
Wit
12th day of March, A. V.
ness my hand and the great seal of the
territory.
Ml'll Kl. A. oTKKo.
tlov.fi nor of New Mexico.
(leo. II. Wallace,
Ily th (lovcrn or:
Mecretnry of New Mexico.
Trans-Mississip-

trior-miK- h

Tnins-Misalsaip-

ever
see a snow

Uodertaker. Embalmer and Funeral Director
LADY ASSISTANT.

Storm in
Siininiep?

WILL GO

I

im.k

Mkht

nd

com-iwnl-

s

g--

ft

x-

tl--

due-Ill-

.

tnt

l.

fn

Jea

Monuments.
A Large Supply on Hand and
am Prepared to Furnish Everything in the Marble Line. Also
Iron Fences.

r

Agers

iii?

A Complete Line in Bvery Particular
Especial Attention to Telegraphic Orders

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

jWIOOtT

Capital - - $100,000.00

1

111

one-hal-

iele-lirutl-

,4

II. 8TRONO, Assistant.

1

Graduate U. S. School of Etnbalmiag, New York City; Massachusetts College of Embalming, Boston; Champion College
of Embalming, Springfield, Ohio.

r

111

TO ANY PART OP THE TERRITORY.

Tt
seen

never did; hut we have
tne clothlne at this time
of the year so covered with
dandruff that it looked si If It
had been out in regular snow
storm,

DIRECTORS.

OTERO

M. S.

W. S. STRICKLER.
Vies President and Caablsr.

President.

W. J.JOHNSON,

u-

Jouriial-Uemocri-

Assistant Caanier.

SOLOMON LUNA.
C. F. VVAUGH.
W. A. MAXWELL.

A. M. BLACKWELL.
J. C. BALDRIDGE.

t,

Journal-Democr-

75

PROFESSIONAL

sufficient to operate and Illuminate the
mines and reduction plants of theJiulld-Ing- s
named, and light all the
li
.....
.
l. sf
and streets of Hland and Albehiihiiiiiiwiiiiiiii,
nnuui .1.1.
lu
marle, and still there will be available
would
summer
sun
As
the
i large surplus uf Kiwer for use when
snow so will
J melt the fslling
and where needed.
of
this
operation
and
The completion
line w ill prove a great advantage to the
!
ntlre 1'ia hltl mining district, particuHeat ftattn Trtisrts
larly In the respect that II avoids the
I toss M. Merrltl
to Mury K. Cntlln,
further neetl of wood for fuel, and will
thus save the forests for timbering the lots 1, t and 3, In block N. New M. I'lVi.
addition;
lio Town Co.'s
mines.
K. Crary to II. Iteriw
Hatlle
T.,
N.
ltev. W. K. Sltier, W. Caton,
lots 12, 13 and 14, In block J. Noithein
writes: "I had dyspepsia, over twenty addition; .ri.Vi.
remedies
and
years, and tried doctors
K. L. Washburn to K. A. Pmpper,
without benefit. I was persuaded to mining deed to the "Jumbo," "Last
use Kodol Dyspepsia Cure and It help Mllagroe" and "Uclvldere" mines In
ed me from the start. I believe It to Hell canyon mining district; $jw.
jriea."
he a panacea for all forms of Indiges
There are indiiuliona that the real
Carrie A. Moore and husband to Mary
'
thre
than
i
'i
.ire aaid to be mole
tion." It digests what yoii eat. a.
Hiown Ithodi-s- , lots 1 and 4, In block
emale men w ill move thlnaK imne m
llrltlnh
the
in
stores.
aerilng
Kerry and Cosmopolitan drug
3D.
Huiiing Highland addition; II.
lively, and push thing I.i the di veloii-fli- t hundred
Lieutennow in Sguth Afri!-.- !.
forn-of the elty.
melt these flakes of dandruff tn
4'hrlatiuu Kent and husband to l'aut- Of I nral Inlarest.
BUSINESS AT THE LAND OFFICE.
ant Kapliael. of the Smitli l.uneaahlie
the scalp. It poc further than
Ine Myer. lots in. 21 and 211 in block
Kop.
waa
Splon
Mis
Mexican.
New
at
From
who
fill
this : it prevents their formation.
in town of Albii'iuerque; J3..W.
An iiiirea4iil Rereace of rot ton In remnieiit.
of the Itrltlah
olllier
ruggs,
Hi
Albuquerque,
to
Hint
of
the
It ha still oilier properties:
husband
Mrs.
M.
and
Howden
Daniel
(lie
Mury
En trie! During
the aouth and of
Homestead
and wheat In th
of
war.
it will restore color lo gray hair
of Mr. and Mrs. John James,
lay ton W. Whiting, lots 17 and Is In laiighti-noith thia Ji'itr nusina mote roaerlty army killed In the preaeiit
Week.
in usl ten times out of every
Pait
Jl. addition; In In the capital on a visit tu hi r
block K, Mundell JJ.
for the whole country.
ten casci.
The following business was transact 14.'.',.
At the ll.iaton exihaime last week
cny
Minomce
or
And It does even morel tl
t'iH
hltl
in
strong
tnis
luli'l
the
law
of Murk
ed at the federal
to CoC. K.
ii at. special master,
Col. E. W. Doliion, of the
The New Mexiian any that in the l.iilii ah.u-e14:
1H.:J
feeds and nourishes the roots
ending
March
ut
wild
from
were
week
AlllU.
DotrSoll,
AI
lit
Of Cllll'lelS
for the
perallve Huildlng and J.oun asocinimi lompany
caae f the territory v. Heniy I,m
.
of the hair. Thin hair becomes
Miirch
Junn tion, a part of lots 11 and i in uk k luerque, Is in the capital attending the
f Sania Ke Hold
Homestead Kntrli-with perjury, the defend-tin- t to Hl ii a almre.
thick hair; and short hair
and i 'upper roiiipiiny atia k. bt ahiirea A. (lurciii. 'haperitu. ltin.16 acres, Han
town uf Albuquerque;
district court. Hoth members ul the
filed thr required
bond.
long hair.
a ahure.
Miguel county.
to
w. iv nold ut fr.rtii $'.
John A. Lee to Andrew W. Cleland, law firm tunned are largely Interested
VTe have
book on the Hair
March li!. loula Mania, Hilton, 1W Jr.,
f
Interest In the property in the famous Washington mine In the
The town of ('uneord, Milan., hai
auoaiia formerly known as the W. K. I'. Wilsnd Scalp. It ia yours, for the
Knm. r and Steyn say they will llahl ai res, Colfax cotiniy; .viariii
hill mining district, and naturally
voted to aiiroirile IJ.."iiu for the
Walcounty;
Mora
With
Ksi
acres.
asking.
out.
hope.
Marlines.
son residence; $1.
view the future with unalloyed
on the l'Jili of April next of as loim us the" can hold
If Ten itri RAl Mitnln All III hsnsflfi
In the natural
West Martinet, 10 acres, Mora,
ten. F. Albright, managing editor of
Juan It. Kuran and wife to Andrew
ynn lp''t,Ht fiem tl.e - of ll, VlHMf,
the l.'Cilh annlveraary of the I'om ord .,iHm men rot tilledinoutitiilnuua coun- lace
Hello
Mary
Law
Miss
county.
olfax
is
on
jiroimliiil.ls
north
of
the
II.
of
land
W. Clelland, Jr., piece
I'rnlmlilf
Willi Ihn iWt. r
the Albuquerque
nirht.
coun aide of Monntuln road, between First here as a witness before the terrlturial
Inure It mmn rtlfltemtr wtlh 7"iir (antry they liiluibll. liny can hold out a rence, rube, ltiii acres, mo Arnun
tral y.tntii win. li iiisy b csatlF rv
ty ;Tomaa llonavldes. (Illilloli, Hit) acres and Hecotul streets;
reports
the
Albright
Mr.
grand
lung
Jury.
time.
Five liumlred tona of food aupplle
Bk
lK. J. c. A i kit, Lewsll, sTsoa.
Hnn Miguel county; llermeneglldo Tru.
W, J. Tway and wife to Jose Chaves, Duke city us prospering nnd Increasing
will be foi warded thla week tu the desUllu. Uuillon, IflO acres, Hnn Miguel lot 4. In block 1. N. T. Hunches ad In population and weulth right along.
submitted
entimate
to
the
According
titute In I'uerto ltleo to be distributed
unity. Klunterlu TruJIIIo, Uuillon, imi dition; SIGO.
tne army oi uir.i
He expressed himself us well satisfied
by the army quurterniuater'a depart to parliament,
r. with the business that the
to 4Ju.(hio men, acre. Hhii Miguel county: Vldnl Duran,
now
Increaaed
Cristobal Armijo to John
Ililt.Un.
nuiit.
county;
Miguel
acres,
Kan
on
Uuillon,
during
the
:!ir7,miu.W
lo
Boettger, piece of lund bounded
is doing and with the poliAttention, Maecutteeat
will coat about
llvmiin 'haman, Hluewater, 40 acres, east and south by court house grounds; tical situation lu Ills section of New
Ketflilrir review
coming year.
Tlu city la unitedly In favor of
Valencia county; Kugene T. Chapman, 11,300.
.Mexico.
Tent, No. 1, K.
a viaduet on Coal avenue
SO acres. Valencia county,
Hluewater.
I Uiiio I ooiu I
U. T. M , this evening
tiuirt
K
V.
over the traika of the Ha til a Ke road.
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Artless
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Josef a
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nt 8 o'clock, at ttia K.
The luteal Kl Dorado Is reorted to acres,
When I'ri'Mdent ltlpley annoum ea thut
It Is very hard to stand Idly by and
Taka Laxative Uromo Quinine Tab
loirax county; iunaciuno i
Alaska.
I'.hiill.iin (told avenue.
awaitmoney
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1CU
ones
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see
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doctor.
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arrival
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It
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aoon, work will begin,
bany (N. V.), dairyman called at a nature Is on each box. 20c.
CM 70
'u rea, Mora ctiunty; Kugento
tend. Ily order of Hie
ken in health. Uf whut avail is gold
,
to
come
Mora drug store there for a doctor
roiiimuiider.
gone? Uuuid your Chaves. Wagon Alound, ItW acn-sHAN MAMC1AL.
It aeenia at flint thoimht like a mil when health la beat
and see his child, then very sick with
H. K. liKNTUY. K. K.
of all medicines utility.
In,
he
leading statement to way that cupper health with the
doctor
finding
croup.
Walrous,
Not
the
l.ucero,
miters, and you March 14, Julian
on
once
coma
at
llbny.
a a mining proposition I" a better Ilualeltcr's tjioinuch
to
I
him
word
for
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left
acres,
Nestor
Mora
Ov.r Ptttr Issrs.
The blttera
the lire.
wealth.
acres, tluada- - his return. He also bought a bottle of Horn
metal thun gold. There is, however, will huve true
Hkmkdy.
An Olh ami H
have abused their ri. Tuerto de Luna, 1H0 lingers,
Joe Hilton of Magdalenu is making
ltemedy,
which
nothing misleading In It. The must are fur people who nalurully
Cough
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Chamberlain's
county;
Wlllhun
luiie
11
weuk.
ex
Kyi up lius
Winxluw
s
Mrs.
ajotlnng
l'arls
the
to
are
or
urrangemeiits
attend
stumacha,
valuable mining properties un the I 'a
he hoped would give some relief until
liiiiii.'i acn-s- .
Colfax county.
In. u used fur over ilfiy years by
will regulute the bowels, stir up the
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grapes and email fruits. 'i! acres of ground,
witliin the cltv luntta, and unplotted.
Tlis furniture of a room na"
FOKSALK
houae. r'nee ioo. Kooma all rented liood
location.
ftrii 9t.
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AiVsEftlCAK

SILVER

TDIIQC
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.Loans.

New Telephone No.

HOUSE FURNISHER.

si

.

.

MANAGER. ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
Next Door to First National Bank,

TIIK FIRST STREET

bi-e-

"

Fire Insurance.

--

ie

sasassss--

s

REAL ESTATE,

-

D.ooO-lMi-

wmscy-.T!sss-

JOHN M. MOORE,

run-dow- n

sugar-produ-

liailroad Avt

112
"

Chaplin's,

't

j

si J
IliCit

C

J'

23 2.

FOK SALK A fear sood hninsa on ths 'Is.
stullmem plan. Willi s par cent .ntt-reon ds- ferreil payments.
FOK SALK-- A business pro enr oa Railroad avenue, betws.o Socor 1 anl TbiM
euvets; aclunce for any ons ds. irinsr a food
invealineutor business cbancs.
FOtt KKNT-- A amtll ranch, with
ailoUs hiiusa, fruit, al lal Is. near Did Town:
price ressunablsi will rent for ou year; 4000
chicken ranch.
FOK K KNT
house on M colas as-Dunear the shop..
ls par month.
FOR HI! YKK4 -- V7s bare
HKOAIN
amne sikkI barifatna fiir tlioM wisntae tats
vest, both in vacant lota and liouro'ed property. Uive u a call.
FOK KKNT-- A new brick house n North
Fourth street) 8 rooms and batu. MJ.U0 per
month.
MONKY TO LOAN -- In su-a- s to suit 01
real esute security.
IIOIMK4 KKN rKD-Ke- nta
collect! ttiaa
paul and entire charge taken ut property lor

reiileutaand
li.mae of 5 roima.
FOK KKNl-Aswltliaeveu ai'rr, ot lan I, fruit of all kirvK alfalfa, and within three mile of postoJftc,
a year.
frice lli)
lirk-FOK KK.VT-- A
bulnsa room oa
First .tieet, nHii feet, with switch la rear;
North First street. $.13 per monit.
FO. KbNr-- A
dwelliuv, utw, oa South
Arno. 5 room, an 1 btth.
ool

FOK KKN I'- -A
room sdobs on Nortb
llroailway, Fries 14.
FOK KENT A e rootn brick en north. Walter. I'r ice 17.
FOK KKNr-- S room furnlihsd for light
housekeeping. Sjuiu kditb.

B. RUPPE,

J PRESCRIPTIONS
t

LIGHT,
COOL,
Ia,f is W.ac,
Na praaaaie e
Hips er Baca.
elo aoi.ialr.pa,

BIILB9D 1TBI0B IID
DtOll

Ktru sefsa.

SBCOID

MipbOM 111,

STBBBT.

HblQDirtBt,

I I

Bachechi & Giomi
(K3TABLI3UKD
WHOLKSALK

LIQUORS, WINES,

U8.)

AND KKTAIL DKALKK3 IN

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.

Glassware and Bar Supplies.
107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STRKBT.
The largest wholesale house in the southwest.
Agents for Lemp'i St. Louis IJeer.
Agents for Paloma Vineyard Wine Co. of California.
Agents for the Celebrated Mt. Vernon and Edgewood VVruk.ie.
Finest goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
liar stocked with best goods and served by polite atteadaaU

SUITS,

IMPORTANT

CITIZEN BARGAIN

COLIN

GHROHIG

mniii

T.

fa Ike ears It at raata4 aaata attaata. TTas
llTer aa4 aaleaa ar arlaalaallf at aatasl.
(.LB IMIlia CRUMItl BVTTBB.
Tkay aas a twraheuaae fat ike
Mlartal
ant lkmkhi
solas. a aaa tke blo4 utaa H feaaa Maaa.
Ar yon a Jadgt of bnttsrr Those who
We make a good tailor-mad- e
rait for
ars oousitfarrxi lue bsi Jadges proclaim t7.oo.
aalaasj
Tks
at sat
Let ue lake your order now. Uur
oar Bnlls (Spring Cronitrj Batter to be spring sample
f
Srlaea eat af
ready for Inspection.
t.
Suppose 70a try II and Our tailoring Is are
tka
U
BCW.
gr
intaav
a'sff
aneioelled. Krery gariass Jadf ment oa tlisir JuriKtnani.
V
TAN.1U Saaot
ment made etrlctly to order, and
MAUlI' UBUCIBT.
tks
comprise
good
.style.
aeileai as ike
Oar
all
the
Y
118 west Railroad Are.
latent styles, and llneet materials. We
aetaasi aaS essjiv
the moHt fastidious; oar prices do
aatliSrlraaan tka
a urroHTuniTi or li-- k timh drees
the selling.
NrrrLiroN Tailuhino J
laat aarttcla si It
To let reel talus (or your atone; in it Auknct. 21a south Heoond street.
treat tat nwaax
the every night Auctions of our complete
la aasiilea H
llneot wikliw, oiovM, diamonds end
Uta. avaTAk
AM IN A LoOIIKe GLASS
Vou win surety tin t sonie
elirerwere.
ill vast? tka
We produce high class photographic
S
thing 70a want. Come
8
laas aaaanaa.
ft
description and tiuinh.
work of
Abtuub Kvkritt,
win kalM as Iks
Novelties of all kinds. Oaf prices and
Jeweler.
areaksaaS. trataam.
work will meet with your approval.
Railroad Arenae.
ID VAN ang
W
Photographer,
aa kleas
JUK LAW KM ere te.ii.ied to Mil at
tun weet Kailroad avenue. as4 saw Baas. Tke salaa Btak
la Ike katMS will
THK HALKK1
tltaaaaar. Itl'DTASI haa tared etkart tmi
and look over that new rprlng millinery
It will care yea. We Saanrtbe tke Iraiytaaia
itaiiaMBKu
Just rtoelved. ftseausavs you at least
Ita4r
V.
K
W.
lkaearafttllr. Tkay are year. Pa
That
utrelle, 215 south Klrst
one-ha-lf
on anything In the millinery
Salay U(ar, knl lake BVOTAII aa
bog Ctllar and Pulley street, carries a full line of furniture, Bet
line. Ladle
Bella, Z6e and sue acb. Pompadour baby boggles. Ingrain carpe;, mailings, aaS yiia will ke eara4.
Combe, I60,
5o, 86 1 and
each. etc., at prices that can't be discounted HERB ARE TOUR SYMPTOMS:
Children'
iew Hpr.ng Cape, il&e, Bus, either for cash or oat as payments.
A boleeale and retail
40o and toe each. 1). II. BUATKIUUT.
t. oowsTAirr
tROTTBLBO SKAIlf. Take HUQTAN
IT HARM tHM 8MILB.
aaS four fcaadaeka will Slaapaear.
Did yoo aver notice a lady' face when
TO IHI furHL4(JI.
-- a.
you bring ber a pound of (lumber's candy.
PALI OR TllLOWIIH OOK.
I am prepared to do all kinds of artistic
Tbs sweet, aellsUsd sipresslon In ber face sign painting and paper banglngand keep VLKZIOM. HUOYAN wtU aatabllak a trae
el ears Stood aa4 aaaaa tke akaakj
le enough to convince yoo that the quala stuck iue moKt complete Hits of the Stnalatloa
ity la right, If not the quantity. Two newest
designs In wall paper, patute, oils, Is aanae tkalr aataral rater.
a. LoaaovAPPKTiTa Airoaif aw
poonda will make ber entile last longer. mouldings, door plates and numbers. My
8. K Niwcomih,
HUOYAN
priors ate eaaoueule and 1 warrant you IV a IN THI STOMACH.
raatore the eppei'ie aao Ike SiiaaUoa al
will
Stationer aud Confectioner.
"V. J.TwaY,
satisfaction.
lao4 will kaeeiaa partart.
310 south Heoond street.
4. FtBLt fro OP WKIOHT OYBBTHB
LITRE. Thla la daa ta lbs aalartaaiaal el
Saturday March 17,
Mrs. Oaks Is now In the east selecting
tkallaar. II la flllet wllk the welaaa el a a,
goods for ber Kaster opening. Ladles
THK 8POT CASH 8TOKK
larla. Ht'DYA! will drive out tke polataaa4
are requested lo wait for hf r return aud
see the latest effects In spring milliner j will give you a saucer of Lemon lee, aauaa tkaaran lo aaaum lu aataral alaa.
S. HBATIIf BSS l!f THI SROIOM
e
made on tba op
at popular (rices.
reeksr, with each purchase, aud deliver OP TUB BPLBErr. I ha aplesa kaeemaa
your purobase. 2t3 South first btreet. gnatlr anlarta4. HUOYAN will laaara ika
orifaatloa and cauaa Ilia keavlBaat le dlaaa
IT'S HUT THAI A.OAT
that makes the uinu, It's the whole
Yoa are iiiferlne trm
Malaria and
Affeuts evervwhera tn renraaant Tha fnu
ean ba ctirs.1. Itritv A4 will
Tnur
anil.
Its material cut aud general New
very
maaa
an.l
ell. Ill R
Lauudrs,
Steam
by
a'nittoin
which,
1
of
virtue
workmanship.
will give you all these
wsrs ean im ot.taineri 1.1 an arrutetata ret (an
eiperteuce,
are
partheir
producing
what
&
a
essentials in
business suit. The
psr p. kae, or i
lor : l II rout
S'M k.'.
ll, aanil illraet to Ilia
season's lanlilouetile fabrics just In. You ticular people call perfect laundry work. irllKKiHlAMil.pea
H
san Krau
IKIV (
lll'lta
Address rUivi,
won't be disappointed If your clothing le Oood ooiumlnelon to bustlers.
raltfiirmn
It.'iiieinlr that jrnu rao
or cull.
lio th,
made by
emiaiill Hi.. IIIIIVAN' lllll IOHS
Thi NaW STBAM LaONDHT.
t'a.l an1 aaa the Ooi lora. Ynu niay rail aad
113 south Second st.
The Tailor.
aaa thain, or writs, aa jrou uaalra. Au.lraaa
213 W. Hllver Aveuoe.
U. 8. Munson. Prop.
HUOYAN REMEDY COKPANY,

fS

YV

,7

J

sry

urn.,

haoaoh awd

3

wtmiu,

B. Catron,

Suet

for a Heavy

Indebt-

ed nets.

Hun. Thomas ll. Catron haa brought

Mrs. Atel Rler. of OnMntiHllf. One Olnrd- Ssn Co.. Mo., writes i " W hrn I !". at my llttla
nnv I leal it my flut tr,
wrllr ymiwill rerhapa
ae niy
antneere
teatlmony anrl be lerl to
ae ii, Ptrrre'a favor-

ite rreaeriptlon and I
hlraar.l In Ihe same
wiv Tnta fa fey filth
child sari Ihe only una
1x.Tn alivethe olhfrs
hue thei rrntn lack of
n.iirllinient ao the
fl.Kt.'t aaitl I was
ai, aty in rniv way soil
Ihi lime I jual thonshl
I vrmil.l try your rra.
t took Bine
arTietion.'
Kitica and to my snr.
it earrieif me
hr.mah and eavenaaa
fina a little hoy aa ever
waa. U'eiRrici ten aod
ni.f half poumla
lie
i mm five tn.mlha old,
l.a- - n vr hern all k S

suit against John Colllson, In lbs district court of Docorro county, to recov-

tlM.

er an Indebtedness of
which the
plaintiff alleges he advanced to the defendant. The property of Mr. Collnson,
consisting of
interest in the
Kosxjue del Apache grant along the
Klo Urando in Kocorro county, haa
been attached, and unless the defendant enters an appearance In the suit
by April 18 judgment will be rendered
against him and his property will be
Damuges are claimed to the
sold.
amount of Ki.WAi. with cost of suit.
s
The other
of the Uoaque del
Apache grant Is owned by Hon. T. 1).
Catron end Senator 8. 11.
lkins. of
West Virginia, but formerly of New
Mexico.
Mr. Culllnson is supposed to
be a resident of Knguuid.
The Hoe.iue del Apache grant was
made by Governor Manuel Arniljo on
November i'S, 140. Antonio Sandoval
was the original claimant, and the
graul was approved by the surveyor
general July w, 1.V.V, and by congress
on June 21, lxuo, to the extent of 0,ll?
acres. It was patented March ill, is;?,
The grant la a very valuable one, containing rich agricultural land, and being so situated that It can be IrrlgaWd
to advantage.
Harry L. lleagle has brought suit In
the district court of Hocorro county
against the Timber 1'eak Mining com
Pny, of Water Canon, Hocorro county,
for llfciioo damages tor Injuries received
May 15. lv.). while In the employ of Ihe
company.
one-thir- d

iv, tin. I la ao

two-third-

frigatlal Hiaadar.
Will often cause a horrible burn,
scald, cut or bruise. Uuckltos Arnica
Halve, the best in tbs world, W1U kill
the pain and promptly heal 1L Cures
A

sores, fever sores, ulcers, boils,
reruns, corns, all akin eruptions. Ileal
pile cure on sarin. Only 2i cents a
box. Cure guaranteed. Hold by J. 1L
U'ltlelly at Co., Druggists.
old

ll

I
a

THIRD

STREET

MEAT

MARKET.

All kindi of Fresh and Salt
Meata.
u

Steam Sausage Factory.

MASONIC TEMPLE,
T1IIKD STREET.
EMIL KLEINWORT,

Prop.

on of ths nicest rworta In the
city and U supplied with tns
best and finest 11 q ours,

ae,
hitn wf.inlera al
It Is as elayftil and hot. is hlmarlf np so
I wttaiM
Ilka to aea Ihta In print fer ao
yen ihtnV Ihoae are
me. '
ptnv h e e a, Veil
. ef the i lo.p ef haa lr.
rierca
lie
I
J.i- -I ti t.:t ; nllt ar:r j,. ,,t, ,1 thrni t ' "
Tin i ' it'll ovei
hundred and 6fty
thouait. -- ltrii ar letter- - which prove

is

him.
w-- ll

HEISCH

1

Proprlatort,

BSTZLEB,

Patrons and friends annrdlally
Inrlted to Tlsll --Ths K1m."

DR. PIERCE'S
PA VORITB

Wait Railroad ATanaa.

SOI

WASHIIGTON

PRESCRIPTIONthe

tor tke Baata

ft

Faelfle and tba Atokifoa, to-pe-U

4 Santa fe Ballway

Bank,"

CompaaJet.

k.

AIaBCQUKEQUX,

m.
OmOXBfl 1ST)

AntbmiMd

0apltal....(N,M.a

lMr.N

JOSHCA B. RATNULDB
M. W. KLO0HNOI
IfBANK McKHR

a. a. shamt

hbST.

a. a.

maidsal

Ties President
Oanhlet
MoMiiJaAa.

iJVCO
RT
SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.

Finest

HHMsUes,

J0SFH

GRAKDK A PA.RKNTI, Props.
BITAIL DSALSBS l

to be the greatest of all medicines for
eca Slid diamders of the organs
cure of di
t i tlie only preparailiMinotly d mtntuc.
by s it gularly Wlnca,aJqtKn.Qs;an aod Tobacco
tion of i.a kind deviM-t- l
oi- - .c eairienred
gra.luitei
and
KIN K LOMINO B0U8B
apci.ili-l
skilled
iri tlie ,ii, naea of women.
I'PHTAiUS
It la a aale imdi. iue in any condition of
the syatrm. It coiit.iina no whiaky, alcohol, npitnn or other enr vie, and therefore,
209 10UTB FIRST ST. ILBOQOERQDE, 1. 1.
does not caue s crnvtng fol atltnulsnla.
It
Is sold t'V nudiiine ilealrrs everywhere,
II ran get it.
and any dealer who tia-n- 't
lion't take a auhatttitte. No roiinterl'eit Is
bs good as the eenuiue sud Ihe drneiriat
8CHKKIDRB & LU, Props.
who aay aometntng el-- e ia "juat sa g.aid
sa lr. Porre's" la t tther mistaken or ia Cool Keg Beer on draogbti lbs BoeaS Native
trying to deceive you (or hi own eclfiah
s
Wins and tbs vary beet of
benelU. 5bteh a man ia not lo lie triialed.
Liquors. Uls oat call
He is trilling with your moat priceless
lieai t h -- niay ts your life
poaaeaatt.ii-yo- ur
aiiaoao A esses. Albcqdsboos
Itself. See that you get what yuu aak fur.

Beer Hall!

W.L.TliDLBLE&CU,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Depodtorr

--

Brandies, 71nes, Etc.,

1ID S1L00I.

UOUSK

Atianiio

1. LEPOSiT.RY.

U.

Paid "p. Capital, Surplus
and Profits

THE ELK

Btrf-ri-

evrr'xttlv who

First
National

110

BaULNKTT.

PAOFaMCTOa,

Wul Railroad Araaaa. Alkaaaaraaa.
OBALaaa

ia

and LIQUOG0
GROCERIO
FLOUR. FBBO. PROyiaiOMS
-HAT AMD QRAIM
FREK DEUVKRY TO ALL PARTS OF THS CITY

'

Imported French antt ItaUaa Goods.

SOLS AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO LIMB.

Baeond street, between Ballroad and
Ooppef kTenaes,

New Telephone 217. 213 SI 5 and 217 NORTH THIRD ST
w. o. Htirk. m. d,
Hones and Moles bought and sxehaiifed.
nlll
m.
and
from
ts.
-l
Items A boat the Lew Line Ditch sad OKKICKto S :0 and from 1 to S p. m Ofllce Llrery, Bala, Feed and Transfer Stables.
-and residence, Slu west Uold aasuue, Alba
Ihe Infttaoa.
querque, N. M.
Oar remsdlss bars
Msd tor tba past nlos ysara by tba Msdlaal
Algodonee, N. XI . Mar. 14 Thla morn
Baat
TorBonta
tha Cltv.
Profession fro n wbom ws bars tssllmonlsla of tbs blabsst pralsa
UEMTISTS.
ing opened with a drlixllng rain which
Harlaf opsosd a CorrsspindsnM Dsparttasat ws trsat Nsrroai IN
is still falling with appearances In fa
. I, Algar, II. D. S.
AAUraaa
L, TRIMBLB Ik Cas
Loss of nsrTS Posrsr, asntal WsakossM, H llsissss and Wsa
msa.
vor or a continuance of ths same durBLOCK,
Hens.'
llfeld
oppoalts
AKBHJO hours i s a. m. lo I J so p.m.i I :so
bass of tbs BiproduotlTs 0rans (b Ah ssisi), Lsss of Ssiaal Posrsr,
Albusaarssja, New Mazko.
ing
night.
Car.
(Ilia
We carry a full line 1 Crane's Due staMarkat
Staaataa,
aaS
the
Sta,
to clonk our.
Chroriio Malarlsl Chills, Blood snd Csnosroos dlAMA. Wa wllett
to 5 p. m. Automatic telephone No.
11. G. llalcomb, president
tionery lu all colors and bum. Kasluiau
of the Al ?. m.Appoliitmanta
aa Fraaaiaaa, Cal.
Aa elegant and comolets line of Iron
made by mall.
ChronisCasss. also thoss that bars bsso vletlatof bold adrsrtlsiag
godonee Lnnd and Town company, has St
kodaks aud pliotuKrapbio
supplies. beds, ranging In price from kMtfito
eonosras. Ws do not f aarsntes enrss bat promlss tba
LA VT 1 C 1 18,
been here since Hunday last. He Is
Waterman ideal fountain pens.
18.Uo. All stiles, shape, etc. Uet our
BUNCO
IN
STEERERS
ASH FORK,
narr stbsbt,
looking after the Interests of the comU. A. Matson&Co.
MOST EFFECTIVE TREATMENT AVAILABLE.
a. Honir,
prices before butlug.
HiksAkU
BALLINa BK08., PBOPRHTOBa.
pany.
A TTUHNhr-AT-liAAlboqaerqoe, N.
Hon. M. R Otero was up here yester. a a, sa. rrompt atieution givaa to all bual- Organiiation Which
Strengthen!
Arirona'l
Wsoss
306 south Kirst strevt.
wbleb U tnportsd from last Iadta
Cakes a Specialty I solslj
to
Will
Wedding
tMrrtainina
orofeaaton.
the
Drac.
day looking after the Interests of the
HUM,
W
WASH niKHk
br oarsslTss. Tbs rains of this sitraal as powsrfal brala and asm tools,
In all courts of the territory and belure the
Circulation of Money,
tice
low line canal.
He was accompanied United titatea iatu' Uice.
powsiiul
and
of
rsprodonltTs
stlmalaut
tbs
ort;aas In botb sstss eannot ba srsr
Then give jour lineu that rl It gloss
Wa Desire Patronage, and ws
George K. llarrlmun, an arrival over by some friends and Went back last
KAttUAIN UlNILKl
stlmstsd. It Is not aa Irritant to ths organs of gnrattoa, bal a rseapsrstor and
Qnlah that ctiaraclcrU'S perfect laundry
I. M, BOND.
Will Uud many things to lulerest them the northern route from Chicago, de evening.
nnt-Oass
support 4f, and has bssn known to ths natlrs prTssts of India, Bartnab and Osrloa
Gnarantee
Ba!nf .
work. We are sure that a trial will 00
.
4tl K street N, W.,
In choice, slightly used, up to dcte house clares there Is an organised n.mir of
1". K. Harroun,
the supervising en ATTOKNKY-AT-LAWfor gm, and has bssn a harem sac ret In all tbs eonntrtss wbsra ths Iilasn baa
vines you that we know our buslue.s. II hold turutluie. carpets, matting-C. 1'enaioua. lauda,
0T 8. frirsl 81., Albaquerqns, N M.
, stover hiini'ii
l.
nt
Ash
Forks,
which
gineer
low
of
the
was
line
canal,
plan tad ths standard of polrfaair- - Inrallds, eoaralssosnts, pablto spsaksrs, prsaeh-sralso
cupynsuia,
letters
paleul,
caviau,
Uade
you will phoue, the vtauou will oal'.
.
bs
and
Yon
nearly
siiiiir.-.lImaginable.
should
thing
ever)
The sheriff of up here yesterday attending to his maika, claiuia.
students (at siarnl nations), lawjers (plsadlas; intrloats eaass), athlstss, aotors,
The Albuquetque Hle.uj l.tiiuitrr.
now we bur, sell aud eichange ever
the county nlso believes in the suppres duties.
sportsmen, will appreoiats this pwmanstaoulo to tbs nsrrs foross. Sampla with
Jay A. IIubhs ft Co,,
VT, at, stlLl,.,
Bargains galore.
thing.
sion,
liut
he
tilthnuKh
put
had
a
forth
Hevernl of the members of the
msdloal tAsttmonlals sent on receipt of 10 eents.
CohI kviiue una Mecoinl street.
Attorney
Dealer lo
gn-a- t
UkTCAur & BTKiXKiiM.
of effort his resources are
HiMTorro, New Mexico.
Also ths now drat;, Hollanthlnam, ths aettrs prlnolpal of ths Snnflawsr, wblah
Land and Irrigation company
117 Gold avenue.
Prompt
limited
and
aod
giveu
he
aiirntiou
collections
accomplished
lu
has
has bssn prorsn a Prsrantlrs to all Osrm Ulssasm. Its Powsrfal Aotlon npon tbs
little.
H.
are
1.1.
T.
here
with
Sheriff
Hub. pateuu lor iniuea.
microui' tut
Hurrtk
blood cause- - an ImuAttiats ears of Chills, sto., wltb no rsonrrenea. Manf aasss of
To have )uur noius
q lipped
hIWat Wilnuat onrj (an Hat blaluad The Rung Is kept well Informed of the bell. They are down on the Hanta Ana
movements of the authorities. When a Indian reservation trying to make the C, C. Kisliibb.
Mallfrntnt Blood OIsashss (oanMrom) bars spesdllr ylsldsd to tbls nsw trsatmmt.
U win e.Vr At very (ew plarra In Dili .nipf ntua land,
with seuiury I'HiuHmi
S. rlBLPSa,
Is
you
Issued for one of the mem- Indians understand that ihey will have
Address! with oonfl lsnos
want aatelica UArU up guod aa wurrnnl
you time, money and u
ATlKLtllRK
Ye attend nui wnrii
bers
bunco
the
among
eteorers are
Attorneys at Law.
the to obey the mandntes of the court.
6ROCKBIK3, CIQAR3, T0B4CC0.
to all branches of plum log in the ut ake U em to Mnriia un (JnM avenue
TUB IMMUNE TABLET CO., Washington, D. C.
City,
at.
N.
Hllver
to
They
tlrst
know
it.
seem
to
have
iri e are lu eat li.a work la the beat,
Work on the canal is gvilug ahead as
proper niaiiuer at up-- pr.ces. Uuili
No. 800 Broadway, eor. Washington Ars.
,
I
a
secret
ill
in
"j
communication
ateer'phouss.
and
)el
the
t
OX,
HltuckMhlhli &
fust as possible and everything in this
WILLIAM Al. Lsvav,
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Notice la hereby given that the following
aaid laaa arc appllcuiile to aaid coinpan), to
named aet tier haa tiled notice of bia itileutlou
Mearkle, general merchant and fann- with headquarters In Chicago.
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editor an author. Hifaa aaya "won
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drat
(Mrs. E. P. JUly. wife of the presi
claim, and that aaid proof will be made
of choice ilred
Of patting down drink
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In teatiuioiiv hereof. I. i.. ni. irn.i, sale by all druggists.
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business
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family ose.
I.t'is al tlHTIZ,
good. One application will relieve the here, returned from Los Angeles lust Utmiiniou Company, Uepl. , Chicago.
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Miclim & Kakin,
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Finest and Best imported and Domestic Cigars.
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L. B. PUTNEY,
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Dyspepsia Cure

"Old Reliable"
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Wholesale Grocerl

Digests what you eat.
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Farm and Freight
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"The Metropole,"
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JOJIN WICKSTIiOM,

Albuquerque Foundry aod Machine Works
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SALE

NECKWEAR

A. J. MALOY,

!
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DEALER IN
f

We have the finest line of

Gents' Neckwear

f How Aro n
jThoso Shoes J
i
w oaring or i

tlte public we have made a

Perhaps you are one of the very large number of persons who
bought shoes at this store within the last few months. If you aie,
the question we ask above applies to you. We are interented in
every pair of our shoes that are in service. Our inttrest never
ceases while the shoes live. We want to know just how the shoes
we sell wear. If any make we handle is not up to the mark we are
just as eager to know it as anyone could te, and if you do not tell
us how the shoea wear, we can never knosv whether our shoe- Our 75c Tie,
makers are living up to their contracts or not.
for

m

G

in

Puffs, Scarfs, Tecks and Four
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can-didl-

We are show in jj lor the
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in price

are canned by the best canners in
this country and Europe, and if yoj

any goods that can N. H. Remember, our KIHBON 8AI.H will be continued
til further notice.
upial ours in high cpiality, freshness
and ll.ivor, you can take a can home
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Hoai-nwa-

FOR

Planet Jr. Garden Tools.
Large line of Spade., Shovels,
Hoes and Rakes, Eureka Cotton
Covered Garden Hoe, Granite
lirand Rubber Garden Hose.

Drapery

T. Y. flAYNARD,

"COMPLETE!"
Is tlit? only word fitting the condition
our Spring Stotk of

Watches,
Clocks,

f

Dia,moncis,
ITine Jewelry,

ar

Men s

a

d

Clothin

Boys

119 S. Second Street, Albuquerque,

Wf licrc w;mt to j;o on record, claiming tlmt no
1'ilttr va!ti.' exists in this tity thiin these oils.

W. STRONG.

O.

Goods Well Bought

FURNiTUR

Aro Half Sold.

GLASSWARE

CROCKERY

FOR THE DINING ROOM,

Read these nuotalions and see the values hehiiul thetn:
Xeat Drown Check Busine!i Suits
$ Ooo
Dark. Striped All Wool
uits..
755
Dark Worsted SuitH, in three styles .
10 00
Fine All Wool Serge Suits
2.00
Fan-All Wool Duiness Suits ... ,
The Real Melton Suit
14 50
Finest Serges three styles
blye)
15.00
Dest Clay Worsteds Sacks ami Frocks,,
16.50

The t'ltiaen olllre.
Mr. K. JliM'ker, the local nimiaKer of
the tlernianla I.lfe lnauiuiice company,
who
aa up mirth on company
riturmil In the city laat night.
The water from the Lol tlrli-goilltch
haa been turned Into the city illtch.
and a niiililtude of mlcrirbea ami foul
amella are on their winding way lo the

Oik Sideboard, a Round-to- p
Extension Table a ad leather seat Diners.
A Golden

1

a,

CALL AND SEE TII.M.

13-5-

aea.
YeMt.'iilay ufterniMin

the little tota of
lllanche Field a private at hiail
.Hiinnlacd their teacher by preaentlng
her with aoine choice frulia and

Mm..

MIh

II. 1'iitk ami wife, from New
U'hatcoin, Waah., ar nt the (Iraml
ntral. They are Ho well pleaaeil with
Alhiniiic nine that they have cotichnl.-to remain here Imb'lliiitely.
The moat exiiilalte nillllnery ever
brought to thia city, la arriving at Mia.
Met 't'elghl'a emporium. No. Ill J Weat
Kallroad avenue, l.adlea are Invited to
call nml aee for theinaelvea.
Dr. J. It. Ilaynea. who had olllre
room
in the Armljn building over
Doiiahoe'a hardware .tore, haa removed
to l.iotna
und II! in the N. T. Armljo
t
building, corner of Second
and
Itailroad avenue.
It. I'. Hall, of the Albuquerque Foundry and Machine works, who waa at
Angelea on a vlalt to hla wife and
children, returned to the city laat
night. He reports Mrs. Hall ami the
little folks In good health.
T. F. Abbott and J. 10. Hoffman, two
Illand nilnera came In from the Coc hill dlatrlcl UiHt night and put up at
Stutgea' Kuropean. Mr. Abbott la the
uuncr of the W. J. II. mining claim,
a
property.
ami he h.ia a
Mia. A. J. McKiiiIim k ami family, ami
Mra. V. I). Hill, who have been wintering In the Meallla valley, came .11
yeatenlay morning nml have taken
r.NiiiiH ul the tlraml I'eniral.
They will
remain sometime In the metropolis.
Itegular Kilo KIlib nieeliiis at the
tf Mm. Chits. Mausurd, on
North Second street, at 3 o'clock tomorrow afternoon. The subject of
study in the writings of l.ord Byron,
uml tiiiM'ellitii.'ous tpioiations. Mrs. T.
A. Hubert, secretary.
A. K. Mae., tuber, who Is uulhorily
on lands along the Hanut I'e l'a llle,
came In fiiiin FlagHiaff latit night ami
haa hia familiar signature on the register al llie lintel Highland. It la
learned thai Mr. Macomber proved
Millie lucky tlnam hilly lu his land
apcculaliotis the past few yeain. He
w ill remain
here several days.
I'harU-Warner, a eigar maker who
holds a position al Kirsler'a factory,
fell in a ht at the corner of Ftrt
street and Itanroa.l u Venue laat night
ul about 11 o'clock, and when he was
picked up It was found that he had
siiHialned a pretty bad cut ucross the
forehead. He ia around town
but says that his aide la full of pains
ami he believes that one of Ills rlba
waa fractured ill the fall.
Miguel Itomero and Joae Ma.
two brolhets from Valencia
county, and the (ormer'a ami, Koleslo
Itotncio, reached the city this morning
Itecently they put In claims against
the government for depredations commuted on their property by the Indiana, during uud after the civil war,
they received checks in
and
payment for these damages amounting
lo several thousand dollars each.
Victor Hals, the
sheer,
raiser of I'ma Colorado, Valencia
r. unity, la in the city, and has Ills name
on the Htuiges European register. He
has Jual turned over ii. 000 wethers lo
M. II. Koop and M
H. Fust, sheep
buyers from Nubrnaka, and the sheep,
now at the local slock yards, will be
shipped north this afternoon, Mr. H..
morning
will go to Hoixrro
and will attend the saritorlal republican convention therl Vi Saturday.
The city democrarl Vntral commll-t.- e
1 evening, and
hel l a m.eilr.g
lo confer with
appointed a eomnilt
the republican commO In regard to
taking the city otncsMfnd members
of the school board out of politics and
divide up (he city ofllcers. It Is un- '.

r

The onlv difference between our 1' ne Stiiis and
the "Sac 1" Custom-madgoods
the prke,
and that differet ce is in your favor, Call find
see our Tremendous Stock
e
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WXAR THI FAMOUS

T H

SIMON STERN

I

Latest llardware

llie Railroad Avenue Clothier.

111

Ib

House in New

Mexico.

ki

Mlri-e-

tlrat-clas-

Aon

i!

LARGEST STOCK IN NEW MEXICO.

Notary Public.

bual-nea-

S,

Largest Variety and Lowest Trices.

Etat

L.H SHOEMAKER,

CAli-l'ET-

AND OIL CLOTH.

Accident Insurance

company.
Mill Uillett can teacJi you i.ow to
Kealdence, U:i Bouth Walter
HiiK.
Ueet.
205 Tut Cold Acou ocxl to Firti
Klelnwort'i la the place to get your
National Bunk,
nice freali ateuk. All klnda of Die
hand Furnl.oro( nieuia.
and Second
Mix line of Hit in
hulH at f,U renta
on llie dollar al M.itl I' ll He (iiunHfeld'a.
"OTIS ASD BOOSIHOID COorS,
Mrp.lilos bptclftlty
Cupper, tin and Kalvaniied Iron work
of every dearripllou.
Whitney Co,
Furniture Htormi tut parked for fti laThin mi una you I want your real
ment. UutiHHt price paid fur
l.itr bUHincHM. J. K. Halnl.
ir.XHit.
baad
S. e the ik'W line of wuhIi und foulard
allkM at the laoiioiniHt.
I. RICHAKDS,
A blK line of IumiikIIi In d Hllka at
WKAI ktt IN
the KcomiiniHt.
If yun tv.inl f buy real i sl.it lee J.
K. Saint.
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
alatthear'a .larae- - milk: try IL
cf the puttie U
A shaie o( llu-ltiniil. ltH.hf.1 lml (.Mill ' iril lBtlf.
Tin- Si. I'll li k'x I Ill M bi' KlVi ll
NEW STOCK.1
NEW STOREI
AlbuilJi-liU- t
notion' ii k It t by
IH.
.1111
113 Railroad Avenue.
t'i
lo In- a lai'Ki'ly ut- tlibil .lll'l
iiffalr. TIih bnnk-- l
"
t
bull iHiyn will n
iltHaiiolnt tlit-ln
m ti ii y frifixN thiH
itti'l an
in
K't in' Mill no dt)u)a bn iIh'M.
Unlet In
Tlit f U w k lt thf tH'iHiiniul ol the
i.'.tmH. Ki n. nl J Hum'lierty, cuptatn unJ
filter; Hurt I!.kr, kiI Kimni ; Hoi.
U n J. i ml ii, K.t.tl
ihi .u it; Kk-- l'tmple.
riKht forwai-iliht.ar (tofbt-l- , left

Ingrain

Hrusscl-t- ,

I

flll1

Tiiblo Covorn, Cmcli Covers, Curtalm,
Gootlx, Etc

Fire Insurance
Ueal

7

AND CHINA MATTING.

LINULKUM

OyR NATTY tl
rourtiUTTorv
Sack JSuiT

2l4ftilroal

tinli

TiptMtry

r

HARDWARE.

f PPSBS!
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PARAGRAPHS.
Jus Him ltiiiliuuil avenue, him the
cXi lu.Uve UKi'Miy fur theiie brands.
I'atloa lltirti, ahfrlff pf Vulent In coun
An li tt'int line of tuMu covcra,
CLOUTHIER & McRAE
running fivm too lo
f 2 CO ty is In tin'
Thoa. A. Ilnaly, the Vrrllhm iiRntit
lvc
yard
Uice curium net,
p
a bc-ra- ,
Ik Hi the i lly
Hixi for
em li
Kxtra sice shci-ts- ,
i lbs. futl tn'mlu cotton butts .... li&o Kl. WaiMli-R- , thf Ht. Jo..h, Mo.,
y
TIIK MAZK
oinuinrclHl touiiat, la lu the idly
with hia iwiiitit-a- .
Ws Uuvs iniquities cvuiy day fur
Avenue.
Ih
ago
W. Ilnln.a loat
bouses lo r if nl. fuiulsiu-i- l and uufur
lot
mailed. 1.1st these with llie. New ilex-le- u hla Kohl ahoH Match ihiinn. Kimlrr
Chase & Sanborn's
Ki- Kealty, Ixmu unJ lnvesllueut !
al Ihla ollh e.
ugemy, over 1 'I i sL National bunk.
Fine Collees and Teas,
I.. J. Hlntuaa, rviirimi'titlna Ihi- - llrtn
1'rettleat line i'liinpuduur unJ back of Mi'lralf Ht Htrauaa. ri'liu ni'.l to Ills
Monarch Canned Goods,
iniibx Willi I'liliii MIdiie
'UHIK4 m the
lly laat nlKht from tin- - north.
ity, JuHt i utue yenierilay. C'uine in un.l
John (I. WaKliiT, a l.aa Vrxaa It. it. I.
Adirondack Maple Syrup, and tlook
at Ihi iii. II. llfi ld & Co.
ware nicri'htinl ii ml brother-in-laof
Imperial Patent Flour (the best) Me nui'0 to uee the nainplo lln of t'liaa. Ki Mypra, la hi-r- tin a vlalt.
II. II. Hht''lrl, it rallr.mil ri'inv. 'il
tailor made luit for ludhii. special
Prompt ilrntlun given to mill urdrra.
pikeH for t n day. II. llfelil & Co.
lative from Denver, la In the rlty ami
can be founil at the Hotel lllKhltiml.
r lb. I1
Jlantl made thorolnten,
i him h aupper at the
I'onKri'Kiillniuil
iiiurhine luadtf ehorolalen, per lb., JMc
c'u.
tfl llie Albuui'i iue
rhurrh parlora Una evclilnn. Kvety-thliigood to eat for only 25 centa.
Cuyota water will cure all liver, kidney and alomach trouble. Depot,
F. A. Torrey an I wife, popular folka
HliVfc North Second
fioin titttiinwa. Iowa, oiune In ftoni th
street.
Miu Uillett teuche vocal and In not th laat nlahl ami are aloppitiK at
mualo.
truinenutl
lUiiJence, Vil the Motel lliKhlaml.
The hamlaoine
sioulrt Walter atreeU
at the Hotel
Copper, tin and galvanUed iron HlKhluml, which la iniich admlriil by
OCM3 13 &. H tW'MXKLL BLOCK
work of every deaerlptton. Whllney all vlaltora una prlnti'il ami b.ntml at
Auwni1o Tvlechon No. 174
15.
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Weaves and Colorings in

Rosenwald Bros

with you free.
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Floor Coverings,
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larje assortment of
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deralood that the democrats lire willing to give the republicans the mayor,
each of the parties to have four aldermen, and also give the republicans a
majority in the arlmul board. It Is not
known what action the republican
committee will take.
'ol. J. Francisco Chaves, the old republican warhurae of Valencia county,
Is In the city to remain until Saturday morning, when ho will go to Socorro as 0110 of the delegates from Valencia county to th. territorial republican convention. The colonel slated
this morning that as soon us liu ha. I
"harvested his crops'' ut
he thought he would luiike a nip lo
I.oulsvllle, Ky,
The Uidlca' Aid society of the Lead
aveiiu,. Methodist chilli h will g vc a
birth-dasocial Friday ninht at the
home of Mrs. Mataoti, 011 South llroad-ay. Kvei youe la cordially lm it. d lo
y

attend

Tims. A. Klcinlng, who resided In this
city years ago, Is again here, nti.t will
remain a. few days. Mr. Fleming w.n
the postmaster al Williams, Arizona,
and he calls Williams still hia home,
on Tuesday, Mar. 13, Mrs. It. V.il, k
left for l.os Angelea, Cil., accompanied
by her daughter. Mrs.
al. k la going
for hi t' health and will remain some-lim-

THOS. HALL,
Piano and Organ Tuning,
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J. 11. lllo. k mi l l'r.inris. o JVre:i left
this morning on their icturn to the
Jciiicz Hot Spring.
I.ambing will comiui nee lu c 'iitrat
New Mexico, In good cariust, uu Aprd
1st.
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1'i 1 will le at IIS norih Hunt street to
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no nl puipo-Mlor the year I'J'iu. nave a
l ip tu Uel Tuw.i liy ui iking jour ruturu
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I.otisteta,
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CORN FED

BFEF.

llotatfjiii cuu be buuybt
tvubouitble pi lot a. Anyone
.uiKiiti cuau luiinot Uu bu'lU-- thau lo
pirn li.i.Hf Iiinu tltia carloud Juat rucelv
fioin a well kuowa UiecJuig farm
liavtj cttlve by Lhlr
m M i.iuuil.
1." una the oilier will bt frtsU la 4
t:,Mi-t me. Anyone nwahintf lo do
.t
w.u cull up.) a W. 1 Trimble &
i
ur 11. H. Kuint.
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PARKER,
Real Estate.
Bir
galas In horneti
on esiiy pajiueuU.

San Joso Market

Home Comfort

Steel Range.
(C3

215 South Second St.
ALltL'UL'Kttqi'K, N.

M.
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Mrs. F. W. MOYER,

Kc'ly lot Hii.liicM t JU W. Silver Avr.
Wlntn, 60j up; Hurls from l
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up; HrappurH from 6jj up. Butnuier
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kill.' UrHMis a BwUltj. LvIUs are tuvitej
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Prompt Attention Given to Mail Orders.
1
17 S. First Street.
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Milling Supplies.

WHOLESALE STAPLE CROCKERY
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Mine s',

Rubber and Leather Belting.

Outikt

. c. i'ti;iii-iipuie, hcali.
iiuiii til cay
ai I liw .111 . t.rorary Co.
-i inly bakery m Chbiridi'
Juat lecclvtU at llie JalT Grocery 1;UK SaLKu Kitit'i buitl)t-:vur Wlilfl'
. ouipauy;
lutliv.ul.ii. tu W I..
u.a.cii, l tiloiule, Ar.
Smoked sturgeon.
LnK SALK- - birnl
Smoked halibut.
I &1 i J tfl't. ti ItK n l tii .i il iiieiu
i
kmiui uul niiiole; will
mil ci.is. A
Smoked salmon.
tf.uu. J, h. sain r.
Suiukcd eels.
lime, jtl
Smoked white Halt.
iiUU SALh-l-iecents a lK!:el.
tu u
Smoked bloalers.
Part ul L.tv.
Letvu uKlcis at lail.i(i
Smoked 1'intall buddies.
Smoked aard. lies.
lALh- In.- v.mU' a ui t th iy.uir
Sin. ke.l beef.
iMIIIilllillllil
lUClUUni
iv.u batti rouilii, Uo tmici luiMlia
Smoked bologna.
ut. Low icni,
Kan aa 4 ravine
pt
Smoked cervclaL
,
4.
utint.i.
Smoked satunil.
LKSA
Well ouMhli l 1MV
lllll.
i;uUIlL'M
I'illc.1 pple clieu.-u-.
.
Itir Mlt'i RlllllC'l
llt llt tl
'1 eTlli,
uu mlu
ami lilt i'h. L
lllipolled tiw.ss chseae.
llil
gmrcu.
a.iti.
iuu i l Mill,.
laupllc buck cheese.
i 'u.fi
Holt iu tut rmiii i'.tii
lli.t..t U,,l
ply. A iiu'.-- i pusiuiU. c t
Imip.re Lluiburger cheese.
.Neutchalel cheese.
'1 Until k clicts '.
OK KKM,
cheese,
Sici
K iu.N i - Nc 9i
ill,
iDiiiii :rK n ijuumi
Schloss cheese.
tatU. i tiu. t.
Aui'til.
American cream cheese.
L'UU KhN I I n
In
i .ill.ii;.-Yciy Hue bulk olives.
1,11 Atlalltli. m tl.
lm,.. i
ei y line in.icarell.
K K.N I' -- llie .ure
on
I.UlK
.xmi
,i line Milker herrings.
.ty. ii V, M.tiiiiu.
An a latg... 1. 11c of luncheon meats,
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WHOLESALE

Heavy and Shelf Hardware,
Wagon Wood Work,

Iut Hvlvtl

1
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HACK.

bit, blink H. ILuhlaiid.
luuiHJ cuinet Copper atveuue and llill
treet.
Uluiaou Lead avenue bt tweeu Second and
4 ltU, corner Leui avfiiueHiid Knurtti itrert
4 UU on Cuul sivtuuc ueiveeu ftccund and
uiru kireeu.
4 luu, comer Second ntiect and C'uil aven uc
4 luU. ll.atcniie aeinie, Octwceu
ecou
nd 1 UirUaliceU.
Uiuu-lu- il
oij k -- iipu iie Hie new city
p.ua.
7 acrea. north p.irt nt city.
1 Uu uu 1 imd n:t i'i (.ip.)ite A.
1. lnt
liiMuins tu Uie aouve.
M. P. STAMM.

Lelinert, Chlckering
. o.. Il.i.lel-U.ivCo ,
i

Esute and lLvesiui nts.
1

auer.

v

J. E. SAINT,
Real

Whitney Company,!

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
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BATlSKACriOX

HUARANTK8U.
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MONUV S VVKI)
Uy buying Hi.

Wlilte Suwlngr Machine.

t'situtdu'

H'c iw rume rntier liul every WUiu M.ctila.
i'cci.il tn- men Will
luuuy iu buy Ju.-- nu.v cni ujt n urTnu win stksi. sall
ua Iicl'U lur uiujli Km U.au d is UKi4iiJ. Complela la sveiy pvtlcuUr,
Kor nil by
wutiU. ii. UfuM k Co,
3U
Hit
UOIUt.VUAILS 4 CO.

uut'

tf.vti

uu uu uvpui

.

TBE FAMOUS.

Ul llailroad Ave., Albuquerque,

Our stock is composed of the Very Lai tot
in both Style and Color. It will pay you to
come before assortment is broken.

y

BELL'S
SPRINGS
CANNED
OHEAMERY
IJU1 TER.
GOODS!

CLUB
HOUSE

Tri itory.

The Only Exclusive IlotiHf in This Line In llie

MwaU

We would like to see some one
state by whom,
who can

AGENT FOR

Cirpot, Matting, Llnoletini and
Curtains and Houne Furnlslilni? Uooda.

PPI

U

Groceries.

Fancy

New 'l'lione 023.

Iloinlim irtern lor

thing In the lino ol Popular Footwear Our 35c line goes for.
fj5Kverj Men,
Lurilen ami Children.
lor
Our 25c line goes for.

Can Our Canned Goods Uo

Grant Buiuhno sorilrj aoav,,
tSTMall Orders Mollcltetl.

To brinjj them before

iu the city.

-r

and

Staple

t

Ttie bmt oq earth.

Mailt of the best
butler sii'l ntalleable eteel.
All Cooking UieunlU netMarf with
range furnUlm,l free of dmrgj. We set
the KaiiKe oomplxte. 8ulJ no
tertaa.
Nd trouble to show tbeoi. C til aril ae as.

nr

Ul

WKST OOLU AVKNCM,
AlbuqUHrijiie, S. M.

Ilappo for lis.

